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The presence of /3-glucosidase in insects was first suggested from nutritional

experiments (see Lipke and Fraenkel, 1956). Since that time, the enzvme has

been demonstrated in a rather large number of insect species. Such enzymatic
activity has been demonstrated in crude preparations from I'orccllio and Anna-
diUidntin, the pill bugs, and Periplaneta, the American cockroach ( \e\vcomcr,

1

(

'52, 1954, 1
(

>56). Koike (1
(

J54) investigated the /8-glucosidase from Tcncbrio,

Uonihy.r, Dictyoplaca and Epicanla; and by the use of fluorometric methods.

Kobinson (1^56) re-examined the enzyme from Periplaneta and Tcncbrio and

compared it with that found in Xotonccta. Locnsta and . I plus. Evans (1956)

demonstrated the enzyme in preparations from Calliphora, using /^-phenyl glucoside
as a substrate, and confirmed the report by Fraenkel ( 1'HO) that the same species

could not hydrolyze cellobiose. Fraenkel (loc. cit.) also found that adult fly

preparations could not hydrolyze a-methyl glucoside, nor were cellobiose or (1-

methyl glucoside utilized as food substances in vivo. The silvern" sh, Ctenolepisma,

was shown to possess a /3-glucosidase ca|>able of hydrolyzing cellobiose ( Lasker

and ( liese, 1*^56). The enzyim- was also shown to be present in bacteria-free

silverlish. Ito and Tanaka ( 1
(

'5
(

') ])artially purified and characterized the ?-gluco-

>idase from Honihv.r mid gut. F vans and Payne (I960) reported that Schistocerca

tissue ])ossessed the ability to hvdrolyze /^-linked carbohydrates. In a survey of the

carbohydrases of lUahcnts discoidalis and Leucophaea uiadcirac (sic), Ehrhardt

and Voss (1962) described the presence of a /^-glucosidase in both roach species,

but no characterization was made. Recently. I 'owning and Irzykiewicz (1962)
further investigated the /?-glucosidase activity of Periplaneta in a comparative

study in which they also included I.vcopcnlon, a pultball. The present investigation

deals with the partial purification and characterization of a /3-glucosidase from

/>'/<//><T//.V era n liter.

MATERIALS AND MKTIIODS

Experimental material

( 'ockroaches were maintained in 50-pound lard tins at 24 2S C. on a diet of

dog biscuits and ground I'nrina Fab Chow. Cedar shavings and/or crushed corn

cobs were provided as litter, and fresh apples were added periodically.

1 Tin.-, \\nrk was supported in part ly a National Institutes of Health, I
1

. S. 1'uhlic Health

Servire, Post hodoral Fellowship and Training Grant \o. 2Fldfi.
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Reagents

'\ he buffers used in the assay procedures were made with reagent grade
chemicals and glass-distilled water. The following buffers were used : ( 1 )

phthalate : NaOH, (2) citrate, (3) citrate : phosphate, (4) phosphate, (5) Tris

(hydroxymethyl) aminomethane (hereinafter referred to as Tris) : HC1, (6) Tris:

maleate, and (7) glycine : NaOH. Substrates were also dissolved in glass-distilled
water. Alpha-alpha-trehalose, /?-methyl-D-glucoside, a-methyl-D-glucoside, a- and

/y-melibiose, p-nitrophenyl-^-D-glucoside (PNPG) , o-nitrophenyl-/?-D-galactopy-
ranoside (ONPGal), and gentiobiose were obtained from California Corporation
for Biochemical Research. Arbutin and amygdalin were purchased from K and
K Laboratories. Cellobiose and salicin were obtained from Sigma Chemical Com-

pany, and raffinose, cellobiose, maltose and lactose from Pfanstiehl Chemical

Company. Glucose oxidase ("Glucostat") was obtained from Worthington Bio-

chemical Corporation.

Preparation of homogenates

Roaches were starved for 48 hours prior to preparation and the tissues weighed
and homogenized in Tris :HC1 0.005 M, pH 7.4 (2:1, v/vv ) with a Servall Omni-
Mix at C. for three minutes at 14,000 rpm. The resulting homogenate was

squeezed through three thicknesses of cheesecloth, rehomogenized in a Tenbroek

homogenizer, and the volume measured (Fraction I). An aliquot was subjected to

centrifugation at 24,000 g at C. for 30 minutes. The supernatant was

poured through glass wool to remove the fatty layer and the supernatant volume

measured (Fraction II).

Purification

An aliquot of Fraction II was subjected to ethanol precipitation at 7 C.,

similar to the method used by Friedman (1960). Absolute ethanol was added

drop-wise with constant stirring until 30% v/v was obtained, and the mixture

agitated for an additional 10 minutes. The mixture was centrifuged at 24,000 g

(0 C.) for 30 minutes, the supernatant removed and measured, and sufficient

ethanol added to that supernatant at 7 C. to bring the concentration to 40',

(v/v). This process was continued step-wise in 10% increments until the ethanol

percentage was 70%. Each of the precipitated fractions was taken up in 5.0 ml.

Tris:HCl (0.005 M, pH 7.4) and dialyzed against two liters of that buffer at 5 C.

for 18 hours. The precipitated material from the dialyzed fractions was removed

by centrifugation and the supernatant stored at 20 C. until assay.

In some preparations (isolated gut tissue), the procedure was somewhat dif-

ferent. Fraction II of that preparation was subjected to 29 r
/< ethanol precipita-

tion at 7 C., and subsequent precipitations were completed on the 29% ethanol

supernatant with -20 C. acetone in a refrigerated bath at 7 C. Precipitated
fractions of 30%, 40%', 60%, and 80% (v/v) acetone were collected, taken up in

Tris : HC1 buffer (0.005 M, pi I 7.1), dialyzed against that buffer, centrifuged as

above, and stored at 20 C.
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Assay froeedn

Kn/yme activity was normally determined as follows: 0.1 to 0.3 ml. of the

enzyme solution or diluted en/yme was added to 10 /./.moles (0.5 ml.) substrate and
oil //mole.-- (0.6 ml.) buffer. Deviations from these conditions will be discussed in

the text The mixture was incubated at 34 C. for 15 minutes and the reaction

was Mopped by the addition of 1.0 ml. ]>a(( )H ), and 1.0 ml. ZnS< )
4 . according to

the method of Somogyi (1
(

'52). Alter centrifugation, aliquots of supernatant
were rempved and glucose was determined with glucose oxidase ( Keston, \

(

)$6) or

by the Somogyi- Xelson method (Somogyi. loc. cit.). When nitro])henyl glycosides
were used as substrates, the mixtures were made alkaline by the addition of 0.1 N
Xa('< >.. and read directly at 400 m/x. Standard glucose curves were established by
adding the equivalent volume of the particular disaccharide or glycoside substrate

to each individual concentration of glucose and the water blank. These tubes were
treated with l>a(< )1I )., and ZnS( )

4
in the same manner as the experimental tubes.

TAHI.IC I

Enzymatic a<tivit\ of Fraction If on various carbohydrates. Conditions: JO pinoles

substrate, 60 pinoles buffer (citrate f>H 5.6), 0.1 nil. enzvnie

deflate a ni ninl preparation)
Substrate jirnoles.'mg. protein hour

(Vllobiose 1.29

Sucrose 0.98

Trehalose 0.96

Lactose 0.84

Melilii<>M' 0.68

RaffinnM' 0.68

Malt<r 0.54

March +
Glycogen +
Cellulose (. \lphacel )

Methvl

This system afforded internally compensated control for the contaminant carbo-

hydrases in the glucose-oxidase preparation. ( )n some occasions, the "( ilncostat"

was diluted with O.20 .17 or 0.25 M Tris : HC'l at pi I 7.1 in lien of water. This

addition inhibited all carbohydrates at least ( '5' ( . The glucose-oxidase reaction

was conducted with 4 ml. of the reagent at 34 C'. for 30 minutes. The reaction

was stopped and color developed by the addition of 0.05 ml. of 6 A' I1C1 and the

tubes read with a #42 filter in a Klett-Summerson colorimeter. Standard curves

I corrected for substrates) obtained by this method gave slopes of 0.2 (0.02)
/'gm. glucose/klett unit. Transferase activity was examined according to the

method of . \roiisoii (1
(

)52). I'rotein was estimated by the method of Lowry
ei at. (l

(

'.-il) with the Folill-Ciocalteu reagent, using crystalline Armour bovine

plasma albumin as standard. It was found that Sigma bovine serum albumin gave
same standard curve as did the Armour bovine plasma product. Activity of

tin ICS is expressed as //moles substrate hydmlv/ed mg. protein hour.

/'n per chromatography and disc eleelroplioresis

Reaction mixtures were examined chromatographically, using the 1

ascending

tmique on Whatman #1 paper and solvent system of ethyl acetate, pyridine.
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TABU II

Enzymatic activity of ethanolic fractionation of Fraction II. Conditions: Same ax 7'</Wr I

Kthanol fraction

%v/v
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authors. Chromatograms were also examined under ultraviolet light, and many
of the aryl-ngKcone moieties of the glucosides were visualized.

Protein fractions were examined by disc electrophoresis ( Reisfeld ct al., 1962)
on acrylamide -el incorporating Tris : glycine buffer, pi 1 8.3 with a potential of

J(K) yolts. The protein bands were localized with amido black.

RESULTS

Total Animal Preparation

Hydrolysis of carbohydrates

Assay of the supernatant of total animal homogenates ( Fraction II) affords

some idea of the number of carbohydrases present in Blabcrns craniifcr (Table I ).

In addition to those substrates shown, glycogen and starch were hvdrolyzed ;

however, cellulose and methyl cellulose were not hydrolyzed. Precipitation of

Fraction II with ethanol at -7 C. partially separated and increased the specific-

activity of the preparations (Table II). The a-glucosidase active against maltose

precipitated largely in the 70%: ethanol fraction, while the /?-glucosidase activity

precipitated out in the 50% and 60^0 fractions. Trehalase was also equally
distributed in the 50% and 60% fractions.

40 60 80
MINUTES

100 120 140

KltVct ot' pi I and iiuTi-asinn tiim- on rn/ymatic activity. IMilhalaU- (N'a
1

) hul'-

-^.0, pi I 4.4, pH 5.6, O-O pH 5.8. Conditions: 10 Amok's c

iflfer, 0.1 ml. enzyme (40', to 60% ethanol fraction, whole- animal).
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FIGURE 3. Enzymatic activity rs. protein concentration. Assay conditions: 10

cellobiose, 60 /xmoles buffer ( phthalate pH 5.0), 0.1 ml. enzyme (40% to 60% ethanol fraction,

whole animal ).

Effect of

In examining the hydrolysis of cellobiose, five buffers were used which covered

.1 range from pH 2.9 to 11.0 (Fig. 1). The curve represents the average of four

determinations at each point. At the concentration used (4.29 X 10~- M), the

Tris : maleate buffer inhibited cellobiose hydrolysis some 85%, while trehalose

hydrolysis was inhibited only 25% under the same conditions. This is based on

100 ^'c activity in pH 5.0 phthalate buffer with which the highest activity was

observed.

Effect of time and enzyme concentration

Figure 2 shows the effect of increasing time on cellobiose hydrolysis using four

phthalate buffers, and is based on the average of triplicate observations. This
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FIGURE 4. Dual plot of enzymatic activity 7'.s\ increasing temperature (O~O^ anc l Arrhenius

plot (\/T rs. log K) CO-O). Conditions: 10 //moles cellobiose, 60 /umoles buffer ( phthalate

pH 5.0), 0.1 nil. enzyme (40% to 60% ethanol fraction, whole animal).

TABU 111

Effect of nietiil ions on enzymatic activity. Conditions: 10 pinoles cellobiose, Mpinnies

huffer iphthuliite {ill 5.0). 0.01 nil. inhihitor, O.I nil. enzyme (40'
,

to Ml'
,

ethanol fraction, whole nniinnh

Inliihitor ion

None
\v

Ag-
1

Hg
Hg
Cu
I'l,'

'

Fe

Co
X.i

Fe

5n

Al'

Mn
Mg

i

Final co

(molar)

,v()() X
8.26 X
8.26 X
8.26 X
8.2( X
8.26 X
8.26 X
8.26 X
8.26 X
8,26 X
8.26 X
8.26 X
8.26 X
8.26 X
8.26 X

10

10- '

10 -'

10 '

10

H)-' ;

10 '

10 '

10 '

1(1
!

10 '

10 '

10 -'

10 '

10 '

'

, Inhibition

(I

100

100

65

60

50

40

18

16

14

9

8

4

4

2
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figure- indicates that the hydrolysis is inhibited more on the alkaline side of the

peak than on the acid side. Enzymatic activity was linear as a function of protein
concentration (Fig. 3), and no inhibition of activity was noted throughout tin-

range described.

Energy of activation

The energy of activation for cellobiose hydrolysis was determined from the

linear portion (5 C. to 50 C. ) of an Arrhenius plot (log K rs. \/T) where the

slope represents /2.303 R. Figure 4 represents the effects of increasing tem-

perature vs. activity, as well as the Arrhenius plot. From these data based on

triplicate observations, the energy of activation was c.Mimated to be 9400 calories/
mole. It was further determined that 50% of the hydrolytic activity against
cellobiose was lost following incubation for one hour at 50 C.

Effect of metals and salts

The inhibitory nature of Tris buffers on cellobiose hydrolysis has been men-
tioned previously. This is also inhibitory for a number of other glucosidases

(Friedman, 1960; Mahler, 1961; \Yhite and Subers, 1961; Blecher and Classman,

1962). Table III lists 16 metal ions and their inhibition activity, using pH 5.0

phthalate buffer as 100%. Enzyme activity was reduced by the specific sulfhydryl
inhibitors, parachloromercuribenzoic acid (PCMB), phenylmercuriacetate (PMA),
iodoacetate, and iodacetamide ; and cysteine produced a partial reversal of these

inhibitions. Iodoacetate and iodoacetamide at 2 X 10~
4 M completely inhibited the

enzyme, and the reversal by 4 X 10 :1 M cysteine was significant (Table IV).
PCMBand PMAwere used at lower concentrations, and significant reversal by

TABLI-: IV

Effect of sulfhydryl inhibitors. Conditions: 10 pinoles cellobiose, 60 pinoles buffer

(phthalate pH 5.0), 0.1 ml. enzyme (Fraction II, whole animal)

Inhibitor
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exsteine was also observed. I he- effect ol monovalenl cations on en/.vinalic activity

w.'is examined, using tin- chloride for

The following relationship existed:

a final concentration of 1.67 X 10 '

.!/.

K f Na' Kb Cs Li

In triplicate- experiments, it was found that the overall activation of potassium
was 10' ,. while that of lithium was less than 2%. The other cations were dis-

placed between those points. In this series of experiments, the enhancer effect

of toluene (Veihel, 193738) was also examined, and no increase in activity

was observed.

Localization of cnzyuic

In assays of the total animal, isolated gnt. and carcass, it was found in eight
determinations that 89-95^ of the /3-glucosidase activity was in the gut. When
the gut was divided into three portions (i.e., fore-, mid-, and hindgut), it was
observed that 96% of the total gut activity resided in the ceca complex. Histo-

chemical localization of the enzyme was determined according to 1 'earse (1960),

TABU- Y

Ethanol-acetone fractionation of ^nt tissue

Fraction
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Specificity of flic fraction

The specific activities of the 60% acetone fraction against 20 substrates are

listed in Table VI. Five of the ten /J-linked glucosides tested were hydrolyzed by
this preparation. Heat treatment at 50 C. for one hour decreased the hydrolytic

properties toward all of those five glucosides approximately 50 f
/c . Lactose and

ONPGal were hydrolyzed, as well as trehalose and maltose. Examination of this

enzyme preparation by disc electrophoresis showed two distinct small bands and a

larger band which contained two components.

TABLK VI

Specific activities of 60' I acetone fraction at pH 5.0 against various substrates.

Conditions: 20 pinoles substrate, 60 finioles buffer (phthalate pll 5.0),

0.1 ml. enzyme (60' ( acetone, animal gut)

j3-glucosides ^inoles/mg. protein/hour

Cellobiuse 173.2

Pheiiyl-f3-D-glucosi<le 84.3

p-nitrophenyl-j8-D-glucoside 44. 1

Salicin 34. f)

Arbutin 22.7

Gentiobiose

Amygdalin
j3-methyl- D-gltio >si( k-

Cellulose (alpha-eel)

Methyl cellulose

Other carbohydrates umoles 'ing. protein hour

o-nitrophenyl-/3-D-galactopyranoside 41.2

Lactose 33.1

Trehalose 28.1

Maltose 15.8

|3-melibiose

Melibiose

Sucrose

Raffinose

Starch

Glycogen

Trim sf erase actk'it v

No transferase activity was observed when methanol. ethanol, glucose, hydro-~> O J

<|uinone and p-nitrophenol were used as acceptors and cellobiose as the donor.

Mixtures fortified with adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and/or uridine-diphospho-

glucose (UDPG) were negative for transferase and/or uridine-diphosphate-glucose

glycosyltransf erase activity. Reaction mixtures were examined chromatographically,
and only increasing amounts of glucose and decreasing amounts of cellobiose were
observed in reaction mixtures incubated 0.25, 0.5, 1. 3. 6, 18, 24, and 120 hours.

Dutton (1962) has reported that intact and homogenized cecum and fat body of

Periplaneta bring about the conjugation of o-aminophenol only in the presence
of UDPG.
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r.ffcct of sitbsfruti' t'oncciili'dtioii and inhibition

Tlu- effect of cellobiose concentration T.S-. enzymatic activity was examined using
nine substrate ntrations over a 100-fold range. The A",,, was estimated to be

5.<o
x M and the /

'

m: , x 1.89 >. 10- /-'.moles/ing, protein hour from the double

I/S

5 10 20 ' 40

jj
MOLES CELLOBIOSE

FIGTKK 5. Substrate concentration plot: (1) A-A specific activity 7'.v. concentration of

.rllobiosc ; (2) 1/7- vs. \/s. Conditions: 60 /umoles buffer (phtlialate pH 5.0). HOH+
Mib.-itratc to equal 1.7 ml., 0.1 nil. en/.yme ( 60 r

v acetone fraction, animal gut).

TABLE VII

7\ , and A,,,,,. r vnhtes n^ninsl rtirioHx glucosides. Conditions: 20 /j,moles substrate, f>0 nmoles

Intfirr ( /i/itluild tc /)H 5.0), O.I ml. enzyme (h()' , at clone fnutinu , mutual ///)

^ul>-i rate
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ig. 5). Tlu- /\",,, and /',.., x values for other /2-glucosides and

()\P(ial are presented in Table \'ll. Also given in that figure are the results

obtained when P\'P(i and ( )\P(ial were- used as substrates and lactose, cellobiose

and glucose as inhibitors.

rnrther purification of 60 r
/c acetone fraction

A portion of the 60 'r acetone fraction was dialyzcd against 0.005 M Tris :

maleate. pH 8.4, and placed on a 1 :: 15 cm. DKAE cellulose column prepared

according to Peterson and Sober (195o) and a gradient elution effected with a

two-container closed system under 1.5 psi nitrogen gas at 5 C. The mixing
chamber contained 200 ml. Tris: maleate 0.005 M, pH S.4, and the flask delivering

36

?30

-24

g
IT
Q. |2
CO

o 6

42
X

O
cr
LJ

20 40 80 IOO 120

TUBE NUMBER

FIGURE 6. Elution patterns from DEAEcellulose column. The pH curve is designated by :

A-A, Cl (meq/1.) by Q-O ;
and prcjtein by -, shaded area = enzyinc-..

to the mixing chamber contained 700 ml. of the same buffer at pTI 4.6. After the

above elution was complete, the mixing chamber was charged with 500 ml.

Tris: maleate 0.005 M, pH 4.6, and 200 ml. 0.5 A' XaCl was added to the deliver)

flask. \Yhen 100 ml. 25 ml. remained in the mixing chamber, 200 ml. of 2.0 A'

NaCl were added to the delivery flask and elution continued. Fifteen-milliliter-

samples were collected throughout the elution. The profile of protein elutecl from

the column is shown in Figure 6. The pH gradient is presented, as well as the Cl'

concentration as meq/1. Chloride was determined with a Cotlove chloridometer

and pH with a Beckman probe-type electrode. Beta-glucosidase activity is indicated

by the hatched area. Beta-glucosidase activity and a trace of /3-galactosidase
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activity were O!>MT\ ed in tin- peak. Lyophilization of the protein from the en/vine

peak after preliminary assays destroyed about 'X/J of the activity. Alpha-

illucosidase and trehalase activities were not in the indicated peak of en/vineO I -&

activitv.

DISCUSSION

Protein preparations from lUabcnis hydrolyze numerous carbohydrates, and

the.se enzymatic activities may he partially separated hy ethanol precipitation at

7 C. ( Figs. 1 and 2). The major source of hydrolytic enzymes is the intestine;

however, the extra-intestinal tissues possess at least trehalase and a /?-glucosidase.
Maximum /8-glucosidase activity is found at pi 1 5.0 (Fig. 3). The effect of

increasing time on the hydrolysis of cellobiose in four phthalate buffers shows that

maximum hydrolysis in 150 minutes occurs at pH 5.0; 89% of that activity was
observed at pH 4.4. 81% at pi I 5.6, and 74% at pH 5.8 (Fig. 4). The rate of

hydrolysis was little affected by the addition of Na\ K+
, Li", Rb+

, Cs + and IV ;

however, Ag
+ and Hg+ had a pronounced inhibitory effect. Among the divalent

ions (Fig. 7). Sir
1

, Mn ' and AIg
f+ were without appreciable effect, while Hg

i+
,

( 'u , Pb +
\ Co++

, Zn ' and Fe ++ inhibited hydrolysis in excess of 14%. < )f the

trivalent metals tested, Fe++ was more effective than Al +++
. Similar results have

been reported for /^-glucosidases of almond ( Veibel, 1951) ; and for /8-glucosidase

(Duerksen and Halvorson, 1958), a-glucosidase (Halvorson and Ellias. 1958).

and invertase of yeast (Myrback, 1^57). The effect of these metal ions suggested
the presence of sulfhydryl groups ( Sll); and the inhibitory effect of -SI I

inhibitors was examined, as well as the reversal effect of cysteine. lodoacetate,

iodoacetamide, PCMBand PMAall provided inhibition of hydrolysis of cellobiose;

the inhibition was partially reversed by the addition of 4 X 10~ 3 M cysteine (Fig.

8). Xo studies were undertaken which would elucidate the involvement of these

groups in hydrolytic activity, as has been shown by competitive substrate protection

experiments with yeast /3-glucosidase (Duerksen and Halvorson. 1
(

)58).

Hy treatment of the ethanolic supernatant fraction (29% v/v) of the roach

gut preparation with increasing percentages of acetone (v/v), the specific activity

was increased some 37-fold (Fig.
(

'). The 60% acetone fraction from this

purification was tested against a number of carbohydrates (Fig. 10). ( )f the

/i?-linked carbohydrates examined, cellobiose, phenyl-/?-D-glucoside, PXP(i. salicin

and arbutin were hydrolyzed. Amvgdalin, gentiobiose, /J-methyl-D-glucoside, cellu-

lose and methyl cellulose were not hydrolyzed. These data suggest that the /3\
>

6 linkage of gentiobiose and the glycone of amygdalin, which is also gentiobiose,

cannot be hydrolyzed by this enzyme. The fact that cellulose cannot he hydrolyzed
indicates that no exoglucosidase activity is present. Also, methyl cellulose and

/3-methyl-D-glucoside are not hydrolyzed; and this suggests that there is some

specificity toward the aglycone moiety of the glucoside. Similar results have been

discussed by Jermyn ( 1
(

'(>1 ).

It is of interest that the partial inactivation of the enzyme by heat results in the

proportional loss (ca. 50%') of activity toward all of the live /?-glucosides hv-

drolyzed. This favors the notion that each of these glucosides is hydrolyzed by
a common site, as rcjiorted by Weidenhagen (1932). ruder similar treatment,

lactose, maltose and trehalose hydrolysis was decreased 40%. 62% and

respectively.
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The 60 c
/c acetone fraction was further examined hy using aryl substrates with

cellobiose, glucose, and lactose as inhibitors. Cellobiose and glucose were competi-
tive inhibitors of PNPG, and lactose was competitive against ONPGal. On com-
paring the A',- values (Fig. 12) which were determined from the calculated slopes,
it is obvious that two enzymes or two active centers are present, one for /i-glucosides
and another for /^-galactosides. This is not consistent with the notion that these
two classes of compounds are hydrolyxed at the same enzyme site, as reported for
almond emulsion by I ley worth and Walker

The author wishes to thank Mrs. Marillyn ( Iragg and Mr. Robert McKitchie
for technical assistance. Thanks are also extended to Dr. C. P. Read for his

comments and criticisms and to Dr. R. C. Sanborn for the loan of equipment.

Sr.M MARY

1. The localization, properties and specificity of a /2-glucosidase from Hlabcnis

craniifcr have been investigated.
2. The enzyme is localized mainly in the cecal complex of the alimentary canal.

3. Evidence is presented which suggests that all the /2-glucosides hydrolyzed
are hydrolyzed by the same enzyme and that the /^-galactosides are hydrolyzed by
another protein or series of active sites.

4. The data also suggest that some specificity of the enzyme is directed toward
the aglycone moiety of the /3-glucoside.

5. Based on inhibition of the enzyme by heavy metals and specific -SH
inhibitors and the reversal of -SH inhibition by cysteine. it is suggested the

enzyme is an SH enzyme.
6. No effects of toluene were noted and the effects of monovalent cations were

less than 10%.
7. The K

tll . J\ n . tx and A", values for various glucosides are presented.
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